
C. H. NEWS.
CZEMAVERY BAD

ED IN ALBANY

Three Minutes, While on His Way
to Sacramento.

A CONDENSER

May Also Be Put in at Springfield

by Mr. Olmstead.

FOOLED.
Mr. Harriman Gives Up the De-

troit Trip.

JEFFRIFS
Begins His Oregon Hunt for Big

Game.

Jim Jeffries and his party, with State
Gama Warden Baker to watch proceed-

ings, arrived ::i Eugene yesterday and
early this morning left for the

after big gars.
Some of tile rules and bill of fare are

decidedly interesting:
"There must be no loaded guns in

camp. All guns must be unloaded at
least 100 yards from camp.

"Hunters must be absolutely certain
of the identity of their game before
shooting.

"In case of any ore getting lost it
should be remembered that all the
streams in this vicinity lead to the
South Fork or the ft.cKenzie river, and
any of these water courses followed
will lead to some settlement. In case
of being lost or injured near camp a
signal of three shots fired at intervals
of two minutes should be given."

Breakfast, 3:30 a. m. Dry cock-tai- l,

no sherry; South Fork trout, a la Jef-
fries; hot cake wiihout butter; strong
coffee, very plain.

Lunch, 12 m. Cold meats, a la ven-
ison; mountain strawberries; cold
dodges, plain; Budweiser beer.

Dinner, 7 p. m. Mountain oysters;
pea soup; mountain trout, a la Hopper-stea- d;

roast leg of venison, with jelly;

Eugene Register:
A number of farmers from the vicin-

ity of Springfield met with the Spring-
field Commercial club this afternoon to
hear the proposition of H. H. Olmstead
for the establishment of a condensed
milk factory in Springfield.

His proposition is the same as the one
he made at Albany; that is, he will
take stock in the corporation i i part
paym nt for the machinery installed.

The plan, as he outlined it today, is
to put in a factory that will handle
100,000 pounds f milk daily, giving an
output ot $400,000 a year. To erect
such a plant will cost $27, 500 to $30,000,
and it was the sentiment of the meet-

ing yesterday that this amount of stock
could easily be disposed of. If neces-

sary the factory will be run at half
capacity at first.

The other factor in the proposition,
the milk supply, will be looked into
carefully before the factory is begun.
However, the promoters anticipate no
difficulty in getting the needed amount
of milk.-

The committee of the Commercial
club, which has been promotiing the

reposition, consisting of J. J. Brown,
S

. L. Clark and M. M. Peery, will con-

tinue with the project.

Left for Vandergrift.

Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Stevenson and
,

Miss Annetta left this morning for
their home at Vandergrift. Penn..
after a summer's visit here and at
Cascadia. A large delegation of rela- -
fiiroi, onA tvinnja f v,o rionnt thla
morning to see them off. Mrs. Burmes- -

ter, who came with them will remain
nnril th W WnlF Rfiv. Stev.
enson Breached twice vesterdav. his
sermo s Deing greatly enjoyea ana ap- -

preciated, partic llarly by those under
his pastorate during his four years

Mr. G. H. Harriman, the railroad
king, arrived in Albany on his "special
train of two cars at 11 last night and
left at 11:10, giving Conductor Harry
Craw, a former Albany boy, just time
to register and Engineer Driscoll to gethis orders, and continue their journey
towards Sacramento, Calif., where Mr.
Harriman will attend the National Ir-
rigation congress. -

Those on the inside declare Mr. Har-
riman was favorably impressed with
what he saw over tho Mts., and that
the extension of the C. & E. is pract-
ically assured. The sooner the better.

Judge Waldo died rear Salem last
night.

No assessment in the 2500 for August
and September.

Mrs, Conrad Meyer and sons returned
this noon from the Bay.

Mrs. A. D. Barker returned this noon
from her Newport outing.

Dr. J. L. Hill went to Eugene this
afternoon on a short business trip,

Frank Kitchen vent to Jefferson this
morning to do some work.

Mrs. William Maag and family left
this morning for Stayton to reside.

Mr. John Chance left this morning
for Portland on a visit with his daugh-
ter.

R. A. Bensall, the best hustler on
tne Bay. came over tins noon on a snort
Albany trip.

John Butterworth, the postui clerk is
in town tojgy. Worth butter John
0UEht to be rich... n ........
JMpSd STtaiii7'ni?nffr;Srstland ,

Mrs. Geo. Van der Helen, of Medford,
was in the city this morning while on
her way to Corvallis on a visit wih her
folks.

J.F. Rcilley' the detective, of the S.
P., was in the city this morning.
Must be something up.

Miss Grace Crandall and grand
mother, lett tor Lincoln, ill,, where
they expecc to spend a year.

Mrs- - Dr- - Left of Junction, left for
home last night after a visit at the

The new Singer building which is

ministry here. Their home town Van
dergrift, is a rich iron works town of When John Daly, of Detroit, Satur-fiv- e

or six thousand p.ople, and the day forenoon returned home from --Mill
cnurcn memoersnip is maae.up mostly
of workmen.

Hitch Your Horses.

they had been gone two or three days. home ui l,er daughter, Mrs. Fred
ordinance makes it a misdemeanor It was known where Mr. Dalv was. miller.

Deing about completed in JNew loi-K-
,

is 47 stories hign, towering 612 feet in-

to the air.
Mr. E. Thrall' and family, have re-

turned from their Yachats outing.

Deeds recorded: Some good ones by
Recorder Froman at home.

Sheriff Smith arrested a cow on his
farm.

Deputy Stellmacher is said to have
captured a stray bass up on Dead River,
assisted by Chas. Stewart.

County Clerk Miller and his deputy
W. L. Marks are being put on record
today at their homes.

Treasurer Elkms is spending a little
money in Portland.

Assessor McKnicht is lookincr after
his own property.

Judge Stewart is settling affairs in
his back yard.

Janitor Bilyeu is letting the grtss
grow.
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On an Evening Local Out of

Portland.

The Portland trains nowadays have
to wait about an hour on hop pickers,
who crowd the cars out of Portland to
suffocaton. Friday or Saturday even
ing, ine democrat is informed a man
fuu"1 o people tnis side ot fort-- 1

'""" o""iuiiib in me aisies ana on me
platforms. The names of several were
taken and may be used betore the R.

m- - during the picking season,
the o. r. should have a regular hop
trim. 1 ravelers have a riQ-h- t to
prompt service in hop time .as well as

V other t.me. This morning's No. 16
from tlie South, m two sections, was
three hours late. i

Daly's Detroit Cabin.

City, ne found the sides of his cabin
V,lnM.n 1. .. j ;l t- -uiuvTil uuii UV J.L WHS
thourrht norno m h,i rfnn it
while on a big booze. A gang of
Greeks mirrht have uottcn the credit, but

hence there was no apprehension as to
his safety. It is thought to nave
been principally a case of booze.

Wilt Teach.

Many of the schorls around Alusmy
ire getting teachers. Some of them
are:

Miss Edna Knotts at Tarrgent, with
Miss Parker,

Miss Minnie MjcCourt at Tallman.
George Hlowe at Grange 10.
Georgia Laportc at aicFarland's,
Miss Annie Blacklaw at Spicer.Mss a abel Schults at Millers.
Ruina Allrn in lie Tiimnrv Hunt fif

Shedd.

jL .

Died.

Dnln. TJ.,Hma AlnJ IaaI- a.,a:a .1 lU
u (.: . n ii:.,v,.,.c Ha.c., v.. jt.rad' f typhid feVCT' " the 8ge f 22

yfcar8 H(J wg8 ing,ei a young man
well spoken tf. He leaves u father
and mother and several brothers and a
sister.

' 'TT ,The Sister s School will open tomor- -
row morning, witn good prospects oi a

excellet corps of teachers and is pre- -

pared to do good work in ail its depart- -

ments the coming winter.

TUESDAY.

STREET CARS

An Interesting Subject in Albany
Tnese Days,

I

A sPecial meeting of the city council

bjmore thana matter of speculation,
in sulem mere m a sn a nnivisiun
talked of for an annual payment, in- -

creasing up to $300.
As inucii as possible tno rancnis3

' Should be of a character to pr .v.-n- t lt- -

valM netwecn the n w an I tha old
company, thus tyiri tli-- ri u,i p;rhain
,for s- - Ine old Company, which
has luvn m llie h m(is ut V s
trualu.''. proposes t do as it promised.

. eiectruy ine rom as soon as t' e nepit' question is settled. Ine new owner!
have had it seven months, and the

An Afflicted Orchard.

County Fruit Inspector E. C. Roberts,

atYery busy m?n the'e days, returned
tt,m morning from uurvains. wnere ne
nad nL'en Wllh a trcB f,om the orcf"lrd
o Wr- - Sal ,man- - ',f .rea,r B ownsyiliee.
It was cradu .lly Jyir.g from something,
an(' 8 teBt was desirid. It was found
that il was "'"feted with chrysobotheris
flemata, something which needs num- -

erous doses of spray.
Mr. Roberts is covering the field dil- -

igcnilv, and, in cveiywav ptssible per- -
tec in" his knowledge of the important
business

,
A. Sehmi't, the gunsmith, is prepar- -

ing to add a stoc't of fine talking ma- -

(chines to h Btock of goods.

FDR THREEYEARS

Consulted Physicians to No Avail

Uses Cuticura Soap, Ointment
and Pills and Is Soon Perfectly
well The Disease Having Left
Her Entirely.

CANNOT RECOMMEND

CUTICURA TOO HIGHLY

"I take great pleasure in informing
you that I was a sufferer of eczema in a
very bad form for the past three years.
I consulted and treated with a number
of physicians in Chicago, but to nc avail.
I commenced using the Cuticura Reme-
dies, consisting of Cuticura Soap, Oint-
ment and Pills, three months ago, and
today I am perfectly well, the disease
having left me entirely. I cannot re-
commend the Cuticum Remedies too
highly to any one suffering with the
disease that 1 have had. Mrs. Florence
E. Atwood, 18 Crilly Place, Chicago, 111.,
October 2, 1905. Witness: L. S. Bergor.'

FOR WOMAN'S EYE
Muchof Interest to EveryWoman
Is Found In Cuticura Pamphlet.

Complete local and constitutional
treatment for distressing, debilitating

conditions lrom
which women suffer
may be found on

go 5 of the
uttcura Pamphlet

wrapped about tbe
Cuticura Ointment.

Tho pure, sweet, gentle, yet effective
properties of the Cuticura Soap, Oint-
ment and Pills, commend them to
women, especially mothers, for preserv-
ing, purifying and beautifying tlie skin,
scalp, hair and hands, for the treatment
of inflammatory and ulcerative condi-
tions, as well as most efficacious medicinal
agents in restoring to luilth, strength
and beauty palo, weak, nervous, prema-
turely faded, n women.

Humor of infanU. Children. ftn Ailu la comlit of Cutf- -
cur Soap (&V.)lo Clramc tlio Skin, Cuticura Ointment
(50c.) to Ileal lliu Skin, and Cutlaura Kenolvoiit , ijn
the form of Choeolilo Coated l'illt, Mo. per vial ol 00) to
1'urlfy tlte lllami. Hold throughout lli worm, t'utlu
Drue $ Chem, Corp., Hole i'roin.. tlUBlUII.WBUi

free, " A liook ouav

KILLED BY

THE CARS.

Willard Truax Run Over, Dying
from Injuries.

The Miller harvester had a breakdown

yesterday afternoon at the MoGuire
farm, and, with Charles Cox's team,
Eli Miller and seven or eight of the
hands, young men and boys, came to
town to secure repairs for it. Between
6 and 7,almost the latter, they started
home down street, on I he way meeting
with a thrilling experience.

Just as they got at the Corvallis and
Eastern switch that goes down to the
mills they discovered an engine shov-
ing three crs, with two behind it down
towards the mills. The horses were
friightencd and sprang forward.
Rue key Cnnser was driving, and s'ayed
with t e team, hu.-rin- the horses
abend. The men rushed to the rear of
the wagon and jumped off. The last
ine to do su was Will rd Trunx, who
on account of his left leg being paral-
yzed could only limp along, and
ho jumped in the middle of the track' and fell. Just then the freight car
struck the wagon about three feet from
the rear rnd run upon young Truax,
who l iy wi.h his head and body be-
tween the rails and his right leg over
one of the rails, which tho wheels of
the first car run over between the knee
and Dody. The engineer saw tlie sit-
uation und heard the screaming and
stopped as so in as possible, with Truax
lying at the end of the lirst car. He
w.is at once taki n out and everything
p utile oune for him. Drs. Davis and
vValluce and Russell Wallace came, and
btndaged the crushed leg and he was
taken in the ambulance to St. Mary's
H 'Spitul. Besides the right leg the
hit leg and left arm were both broken.
'I'lie . i,r I hun over once, and it
vas u wonder he was not killed in-

stantly. As it was, he lived until 8
u'ckicK. when he breathed his last.

Tho train was the Corvallis & East-
ern frjin the front, Elmer Cannula
coiniu tor. the men in charge of it n

weryitiiiig possible when they saw
'he si;u..u..ii, to uivui l t;ie the accident.

Willai.l liu;ix whs a son of Mrs. H.
.tl. Truax. residing G miles e st of
Aibuiiy. Mr. Truax died about a yeai
..no, and a few month's ago Mrs.
iiu.ix lost a daughter. The boy was
18 years uf age. On acoount of his
pn alvzed leg he had been given charge
of the water wagon, anxious to do
something.

A Keal estate Sale.

Mrs. Nellie 0. B iker, through J. V.
Pipe, agent, has solJ her property just
north of the Democrat office.consisting
of 48 feet on Kerry street, to E. T.
Merrill. Consideration private. The
properly is well located, and is bound
to become valuable in time. It is said
that Mr. Mirrill will eventually put a
brick on the place, but there is no
plans now.

A Headquarters City.

Geo. G. Schlagel, recently of North
Bend, is in the cily making arrange-
ments to move to Albany to reside, and
is looking for a residence. He is a
special for the Penn. N'utual and con-
siders Albany a splendid place for
headquarters for working out ovr the
Btato. Mr. Schlagel is a b rost.r, and
a good man to have in a ton.

After numerous preparations, with
his own train at Detroit to meet him
ou his stepping out ol the woods, along
the oU Mirvy of the C. & E., Mr.
Harriman chuneked iiown the east side
in his big auto, past Prineville, through
the plains of the Warm Springs reser-
vation, to Shanikn and thence to Port-
land, where Ed Wright and John Kelly
can interview him to their heart's con-

tent, and perhaps not know as much
when thev get through as before. So
Albany didn't git a visit from him on
this occasion. But several years ago
Mr. . Harriman was in Albany for an
hour, when the Demo "RAT man among
others got a sight of him, then not
quite so distinguished.

Mr. A. Crooks went to Philomath to-

day.
R. E. Mason went up the road today

on a business trip.
Gerad Blackburn jthis afternoon re-

turned to his home at Lebanon.
Will Cook went to Halsey this after-

noon on a short business trip.
M. P. Cristenson left this noon for

the Coast range on a cruise.
J. R. Douglas and family left this

noon for Independence to pick hops.
Lawyers Bilyeu and Kelly went to

Salem this morning on legal business.
H. Winklev. of Gates, returned home

this morning after a several days Al
bany visit.

Miss Jennie Freerksen, of Portland,
has returned home after an Albany
visit.

J. H. Meiser, of thi3 city, is now in
Parkston, S. D,, visiting relatives,
while on his way home.

Mrs. Ben Barker and two sons and
daughter went to Portland this morn-
ing on a few days visit.

Mrs. J A. Wilson, of Salem, re-

turned home this morning after a vis-

it with Albany friends.
Mrs. R. M. Goss, of Los Angeles,

Calif., is in the city on a visit, the
guest of her son, Lir. H. A. Leininger.

ClydeWaient this
morning to work on the new electric
light plant, in the installing of the poles
and lines

Mrs. F. C. Baker, of Portland, re-

turned home this morning accomdanied
by Miss Ethel Swank, who will visit
with her for several days.

Mrs. Haddie Wire, of Portland, ar-

rived this morning from Southern Ore-
gon, where she left her husband taking
orders tor fortlana lurniture.

Father Lane went to Turner this
morning to officiate at a wedding, and
Father McGhee to Jeffercon to contin-
ue his work for the new church.

Prof. Straub, dean of the boys de-

partment of the U. of O., and wife
were in the city this forenoon on their
way to the Bay for a delayed outing.

R. K. Ohling and family have re-

turned from Newport, and ' are now
having an outing at home, pending ar-

rangements for a home.
M. H. Gibbon, of he Telegram,

spent Snnday on an Albany visit. He
is now working for the Telegram in
Eastern Oregon, doing a lustling busi-
ness.

Tom Watkins and son left this morn-
ing for a cruise in the mountains be- -

Detroit. Mr. Watkins wasf'ond when he heard that Harri-
man had gone the other way.

Miss Mabel Schultz. of this city, a
graduate of Albany colle e of the class
of 1907, a splendid young lady, has
been engaged to teach the Miller's
school the coming winter, her first
school.

Prineville Review : F. A. Hackleman
and F. H. Pfeiffer, who have been out
on the Hackleman ranch, came in town
Tuesday with a bunch of cattle. They
disposed of the cattle and left for Al-

bany yesterday.
Dr. Skiff and family, of Salem, were

in the lity this morning on their way
from Cascadia, where thev sp?nt the
sum:icr. When they left there were
only a couple of tents left and hardly
any one at the hotel. I he season, a
very successful one there, having
practically ended.

Dr. H. A. Lein'ngor and son Art, and
P. A Yoone, of lhi city, and H. S.
Moody, of Oregon City, left this noon
tor Riddles, from which town they will
io into the mounrnins for an elk apiece
the open season beini from Sept. 15 to
Oct. 15,

Mr. Taylor Hiil, of near Hillsboro,
was in the city this noon on his way to
Halsey He will be here in a day or
two. He is looking after hay for his
farm. Mr. Hill.p-p- t- - the

at tlilis-li'-- .i i.ij thing :i-tha- t

part of the statu
Mis Minnie Mi'F rl.in !. if Hanford,

1'ali f . left this afternoon for home by
ay of ToiMbiid and ilm Pacific. She

will go back on ihe Panama She had
made arrangements lo come to Oregon
on the Columbia, but war de-

layed by business and came by the S.

Sam Dolan went to the Bay this
afternoon. Plenty of attractions there
yet for Sam. By the way Bouquet,
the injured 0. A C. student, now at
Corvallis, while siune of hi3 fellows
were sinking college songs, remarked
that they would be singing tver his
dead body but for Mr. Dolan a fact
never yet advertised by Mr. Dolan, but
by others.

Miss Frances Nelson left this morn
ing for Portland, where she wi'l be the
guest of Gov. Chimberlain nnd family
until after the marriage of Miss Mar-
guerite and Mr. Gaither on the 11th,
officiating as bridesmaid. On the way
she will attend a hose shower in Salem
in honor of Miss Marguerite. '

Miss Winifred Byrd, daughter of Dr.
Byrd, of Salem, who is to give music
lessons in Albany this winter, is highly
spoken of. She is a graduate of the
Boston Conservatory of Music, securing
the highest scholarship offered, after-
wards teaching in the conservatory for
two years, and appearing In concerts.
She prefers the Oregon climate and
the state for a residence, and hence
has given up ner eastern engagements
Mis Byrd is in Albany today.

to leave a horse unattached, or attached
to any rig not having a break or lock,
without hitching it. If the vehicle has
a break it may tie set and the team
left, such as drays, hacks, etc. A good
many runaways are caused by a viola-
tion of this ordinance.

It is now the open s"eason for ducks.
Lawyers Bilyeu and Whitney went

to Salem this morning on legal business.
Lawyer Bryson, of Eugene, re-

turned home today from a trip to Cor-
vallis.

Mrs. M. N. Newport returned to
Lebanon this afternooa after an Albany
visit.

Gordan Moores, captain of this year's
u. oi u. toot Dan team, returned this
noon from the Bay, wit!.. his father C.
B. Moores and mother.

The longest stage line in the U. S.
...J.. An a Mnnnn.AmAn4. ln .Ul
Shaniko to. Silver Lake. 200 milfiB.

va?dTatP'thi8nfit th?snmo?nin! PCT

The dentists are now working full
time, beginning abor day, having com--

tneir two month s afternoongated
Tbe Democrat man appreciates abox

oi peacnes irom miss mary vvyait, oi
of B. C. Wyatt of North Albany. Big
and luscious, speaking for the peaches
tnere, tney are greatly appreciated.

The W. F. Co., beginning September
1 will hereafter ship no more booze C.
O. D. It must be prepaid. This re-
fers only to the price of the booze.
Charges for W. F. fees may be collec-
ted of the consignee.

Enough funds have been rjledered to
insure the continuance of the normal
scho l at Drain, and it will have to
hustle like Albany College and other
schools that have no state appropria- -
tion.

Tk. n.n ijnma A4-:f- r r i.

land, formerly of Albanv. came over

Caked spuds; nonea onions; anea prunes;
cheese; McKenzie water, plain.

To bed at 12:30 sharp.

Mrs. Sharp cme over from the Bay
today for treatment in St. Mary's Hos-

pital.
SUMMONS.

In the Circuit C u.t of e Stats of
Oregon for the Oouuty ot Lion. De
partmetit- No. 2,

Lyaia V, Craft, P runtiff vs. William
W, Craft, defendant.

To William W, Craft, the above
named defendant:

In ihe name of the state ofOr.gO'i
you are hereby required to appenr in
the abuve euutltd court and answer
the cotm-Uin- nl the plaintiff now cn
file fli h t lie Cieik of Sriid .lour, on or
before the 21 Bi day of S plumber, 1907,
and y m are hereby ant'iffed that if yon
(ail to apjjeir and ai ster said coin lalnt
as btreby requirej ihe p'aintiff will ij
ply to tbe couit for the relief d maided
iherein. lo-t- it:

A decree dissolving the ot
now exisiui! bit ween p'ai t ff

and defendant and lliat the vUinaff
the osre, cub ody nod control of

the rn'oor cb'ldren of plaintiff and
defendant, it:

Jov Craft. Touev Riin'i
aud Eunice Craft, aod that i Uint ff t:e
decreed te he the owner in fee of tbe
following deactb-i- lands, to-- wi

Tbe Sunn Wessons f.mrth () i,f
the North Went oni-- fi nnh (J) ol Sect-
ion 5, Toihip lo W nnh Kauu" 1 East,
and be North VVes ont-- f jur h ol
the South We.t oon urtn (t) ol .Sect
ion 5, Tp. ll.So'Uh Range 1 East and
alBO beginrin,! at tlie quar er SoUirn
corner on the E-- bounder line ol
Section 6 in said Township and Range
and running ibence West 40 einiip,
thence Soatti 3 chains, ih nee EtBt 40
:balne, thence North 3 rbulna to the
place of beginning, containing tn l 92
acres and situated in See ion 5, To.- 1,
South Ranee 1 East of the alllauue te
Meridian, Oregon.

That plaintiff have juditJieut (or Ih
costs and diburennt8 to be tx-il- .

This eummins is puh'iah-- d h ord. r
Hon. O. H Stewart, Ooauty Jndze ol
Lino County, Oregon, mude a' Chun
bera on tbe day of Angiit. 1907
and diredinit the saire to be published
once a week for six (6) cmeeitu ive
weeks in lhe;Al.RANY Dehocrat, tbe
date ol the puolicailon ol lb s eum
mnna to be made on tbe S n da? l!
Augnst, 1907. and the last pub h; Urn
on the 20th dav o' Septemb r. '907.

WE4THERFORDA VvYATT.
Attorneys for Piaimiff.

SUMMONS

In Circuit Court o: tbe State of Oregon
for Hon O unty.

Oartia O. Grittiu,?ata iS, vs. DiyM. Griffin, D&fendADt
To Dftiiv M. Gnfli i. tue above named

Defendant;
In tbe nama f the S ate of Oregon,

you are herufy no tided and required to
'be aud appe rtu BJid suii, a '.it Hapfi
tbe complaint of tbv above untrl
plaiotiff, now ou ii.a Uu.cin ou uf

tbe 7tn day of September, liK)7,
and you are hereby fuitber noliflud ihnt
if yon tail to appear and answer t&u
compUint i above required, tc-- waai
tbeieot lb pUiul ff will tuna a 'ts.:r ,

bgaiijHt you lor reii-- f pr.iJ iti
tjaitl uuiupia u , itj-- -a i z

Atito.ee ui ad nau d aov i tb
bond ol oidT-mnD- now xi t it
tween you sod raid pfit iff .

Tois eumuioas is se vti' .pju y n

publication lor Mx outt.-iH- irive i k

T rior to thf ei't Vt'i uny of S t

1907, in A.LBANY I'JtMUCUAT a Utit!;-H-

pi bliehed ho Kly u A b.n.y, Lim
County, Or ytn, ainl ol yei.erai ii
culation in uo nty, t.y order

O. H. tS u'r, Conn y Ju Ue 01

aaid Linn O iiiuiy Ojei mi, wtilob nrder
bears date Ju y IWO?, a. d ttiat C. II.
Btfrfcrt. JudtH o skii ctintnty ii
Baid oruer iui iDe publication of Ul
5Uuimont upjo ba ureai-ribe- ealo

7th dv of 8?p H(7( p "1 e tin f
on or be ore b o yiu eh i.i apf ear auc
answer tbe eaxl i in euid aui.

Tbe da e of the riret pohtici'iono
this euiuui'jria a eui.J pier is Jmy 10.

197'
W. R. BP YEU,

Attorney for Plaint ff.

KUT C OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed b8 filed her flol acoonn- st
guunlinn lb the matter ol Fay L. Myers,
a minor, no deceastd, in tbe county
court ol the stale of Oregon (or Lion
County, atd that the said coor. hti
appoin eJ Monday, the 9th da of
September, 1907, at 10 o'e'.vik a. m. of

aaiJ dy as tbe time el hearing ohjec
ious to said fit al account and lor the
final filtieniem thareof.

LAURA B MYERS,
Gu idian ol Fay L, Myere.a minor.

Mrs. Thrall has accepted the offer of a
position in the primary department of
the Eugene school,

Rev. Gilchrist, of Mill City, went to
the Bay todny tor an outing. We was
pastor 01 ine mere ior a num-
ber of years.

Rev, Billington, of this city and Rev.
Errett, of Salem, went to Corvallis
this afternoon to attend a board meet-
ing of tho Christian church.

Prof. J. R. Aldermann, the new
superintendent of tho Eugene schools.
was in the city tins noon on his way
from McMinnville to Eugene.

Mrs. Elsio Hollingsworth and baby
and Miss Vesta Conn came up from
Portland t night on a visit at the
home or N. u. tjonn.

Some baa. ball: Corvallis defeated
Cob 2 t0 Coburg SprinKf10id 6 to
2, Cottage Grove Ruscburg 12 to 2. the
Fr .inarcls of Portland Eugene 5 to 2.

Mrs. C J. Howard, of Ketchikan.
Alaska, formerly of this city, arrived
ia8t night on a montu's visit with her
daughter, Mrs. .VI. D. Brandebcrry.

Mrs. J. K. Weatherford and Mrs. S.
E. Young, of the library book commit-
tee, went to Salem this morning to
confer wuh Miss Marvin of the librury
commis.-i- - ii.

i Mrs. Cuoi.imiham and dauj-htcr- , who
reside wi ll the former's sun C. F.
Cunninghrm, in Eugi-ne- , returned homo
this aflc" a visit with Al-

bany frie' -:

I Mike Carlson, af t a few days visit
atl omel ft i gi in this morning for
Vancouver, Wash., t.i Iro'r after his
thirteen acre farm, lie Will he gone
about two wcelis.

Mr. Louis Stinson r. turned Idst night
from visit with In., s n Geore m
in Seattl.', and went out to tho home of
his daughter Mia. J. W. Morgan, where
he will rci.lo the coming winter.

J. F. Gaines and family have moveJ
from Crahti-e- to their home in the
south east.-r- suburbs of Ihe city.
They have four children, three of whom
will attend the puhl.c schools and t ne
the college.

Vr. anl rs. G L Alexander, of
Lebanon, returned this noon fr m As- -

to"", whtrn they attended the stu-- r

yicao uBafiuiuii'ui a vhivciiumii mm -
big regatta, attended by an in me se
concourse of people from a 1 over u.c
Northwest.

Geo. Washbi. n and v ifp n' Portl n',
returned home this ninri i ig after a
visit at the homo of Mrs. Washburn's
parents in the country. Mr. Wash-
burn's parents, of I! it ci'y, who have
been visiting at their home for about a
innnlh, arc expected h irr.e this evening.

In the N ticni.l Hi fie Tournamei t
al Port Clinton, ()., Ihe Oregrn Rifle
team slood seventeenth. Five were
Roseturg nun, end they made the best
score. Last year the team was 21st.
There were 4S teams in tye shoot.
Kc Return took sixth place in the regi-
mental contest. The showing is a good
one

Mrs. L. G. Davis and Mrs. J. D.
Bcamer, of Mt. Carmel, III., left for
home this morning after a three months
visit with W. H. Holman and family at
this place and the Hay. Mrs. Ueamer
was particularly anxious to reach home
on account of a couploof children there,
and both on account of their husbands,
but they were delighted with Oregon,
and regretted having to leave such a
pleasant climate,

I

' iJiZt vTuS iZtX
Briti IWrjl
kfaatu LSffZi'-4t- "

4 &afyX CUCiKitf.

from the Bay last night, after a sum- - will be held Wednesday evening to
outing and a good business month aider the proposed Welch franchise,

there, on thur way to Portland. People generally are in favor of an
Corvallis Times:-M- rs. Ella Mc- - electric iine in the valley, but thay

Hargue has returned from Wendling consider it a business proposition, and
where she visited with Mrs. Sarali while believing the citv should grant
Arthurs, We understand Mrs. Mc- - j a franchise want the council to look out
Harguehas purchased residence proper-'f- or the interests of the city. Hence
ty in Sell wood, aud will soon move to there should bo a bond requiring acti'al
that place to reside. construction within a reasonable limi

PrtinA Hrvinir hna Wnn Fenm nnm on nil thi. Rtmptji named, ftn t.h:it. it. will
on the prune business will be an im- -
nnrtnnr. tnAlrip in the v aV Th Klo- -

packer at this citv will soon have
enough o i hand to big'n business on the
antupiittd loo carload business of the
seastn.

H. Hoj flieh has added a fine electric
piano to his confectionary store, an at -
tractive musical feature. Music has
become very popular these dnvs.
These electrical pianos are the genuine
article

This forenoon a girl at one of me.,

Til S e'lS promise was to make the chsnge with-t- o

C. depot to go home - veardiscovered it in the Doasession rf a .

young woman there, and called her at- -
tention tn the fact, when the cloak was
turned over. Was it stolen or was it
an accident.

There are 42 names of the published
faculty of Willamette University, head -
ed by John Hamline Coleman, president
and lecturer on theism and' practical
theology, among them being Roy Heat -

f H vn win',1.'
professor of torts and J L Hill B
S. M. D., professor of Venito uri'narv
diseases and

Lebanon b. A.: C. H. Vehrs & Sons
shipped two car loads of hogs and one
carload of milch cows this week. They
paid 6 cen's per pound for hogs and
good prices-fo- r cows. One farmer had
a e load of hogs and took home ,
$140 for the same. Mr. Vehrs pays out
a good deal of money in and around Leb - ,
anon.


